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Haworth mnoves on and cornes full
upon the figure of a young girl, tall,
siender, and graceful. She wvas stand-
ing against a stone wbiclî rose from the
grass higli above her. lie spoke to tlie
g"irl, and after a time slie answered in
a- clear, lowv voice. lie invites lier to
his homte, and after telling lier how
kind Mrs. Gillyflower is, lie offers bis
bouse as shelter for tbe niglit if she
will ontl- corne witli hirn. After a
whiule sÈe accepts, an(l front tliat mo-
mtent William liawortb's lieart was
lost. Tlie story sustains its interesting
character. The love-making, the walks
over the old moor, tlie cliats in tlie
forest, tlie liularious fun in tlie kitclien
wliere Etiphan, Mrs. Gillytlower and
Mail Darrell sîng and tell stories fromt
after tta till bedtimte, the rJicture we
have of the fair-day at the old Northi-
umbrian Town, Willarden, the quarrel
witli tlie two gipsy liorse-dealers, the
bout with tlie cudgels, the figlit with
Lusslia Sinfield, and tlie victory of the
Squire over tlie knavisli brute, are al
powerful features of a powerful novel.
Not the least interesting part of the
story is the delicate portrayal of the
cliaracter of Euplian Curraple-tie
poor and high-xninded gipsy girl-
whicli is done lovingly and well. Slie
is mistaken for an escaped nun, and
'lier action lends colour te, the suspi-
cion. 8lie leads a double life-a life
of sadness for those who love and es-
teem lier and Who have skill enougli

itleir composition to penetrate the
rnask slie wears, and another life-a
lirigliter state of existence, full of
liveliness and briglit spirits. lier
cliaracter is a study and Mr. Le Fanu,
in Euplian (Jurraple, adds a powerful
creation to tlie literature of fiction.
Tlie time spent in reading Tlie Bird of
Passage is not lost. The story is one
whici -exercises a mastery over the
rea(ler. It is not sensational, nor are
there any tricks of compositionin tlie
narrative. It is a romance, pur'e and
simple. It is a manly and liealthy
novel, and one of the best stories of
the present day.

Old Martint Boscawen's Jest* is tbe
joint production of two ladies wbo
bave already done some pretty good
work. In tlieir joint autliorship, liow-
ever, some excellent cliaracteristics
wliich eacli of the ladies undoubtedly
possess, seern lost andl as a result Old
Martin Boscawen's Jest is a very or-
dinary novel indeed. It is unreal, and
beyond the development of the titular
personage whicli is quite vigorously

jdone, tlie book will bardly liold a place
among tlie increasing lieap of second-
class novels. The storymay,hlowever,
please some readers; the publisbers
bave given it a very pretty dress.

Mr. Peter Crewittt and Nobody's
liusbandt will suit the fancy of the
reaer, whicli at this season of tlie
year, turns to somnething very liglit and
very trifiing. The first tale is prettily
told, and thougli sligbt in texture, tlie
plot is unravelled very pleasantly, and
the cliaracter-drawing is exceedingly
good. Peter Crewitt is no new char-
acter in fiction, but lie belongs to, that
class of persons who Wear well and the
reader cannot lielp loving the lionest
soîîl for the good lie is forever doîng.
Mary is sketched with a tender hand,
and old Jacob Coggins, the Parson
and the Parson's wife and Enty Moss
are drawn witli more or less fidelity to
nature. The story will repay perusal.
0f a somewbat different kind is No-
body's liusband. It describes tbe ad-
ventures on railroad and steam-boat of
a bachelor gentleman and lis friend's
wife, a young lady accustomed to enjoy
ber own way, a baby, a dog and an
Irish servant girl. The book is full of
tbe autbor's peculiar humour, and the
haps and mishaps of the party are
sketched with some force.
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